THIS is an unusual case of a patient with paraplegia who had severe neurological and pulmonary involvement and was eventually diagnosed as having sarcoid myelopathy on the basis of the following findings:
therapy after antibiotics had failed.
5. Immunological responses; a. a possible positive Kveim test, b. anergy to tuberculin and other skin tests, c. hypersensitivity reaction to antibiotics.
6. The exclusion of other possible causes (tuberculosis, fungal infection, viral infection, collagen diseases).
Case Report
This is a case history of a 23-year-old girl, spanning a period of eight years and involving several hospitalisations. The first admission occurred in 1972 for acute meningo myelitis, which rendered the patient paraplegic at T-12 sensory level. The neurological symptoms and signs were preceded by left parotid gland swelling. After two months the patient developed bilateral hilar adenopathy, recurrent pulmonary infiltrates, and at one point, a cavity in the right upper lobe. The pulmonary problems resolved practically without treatment (without antibiotics). A year after the first neurological episode another bout of acute meningo-encephalitis occurred which rendered the patient hemiplegic (left upper extremity and central facial nerve involvement). Without treatment the hemiplegia resolved in two months. During this time the patient had intermittent low grade pyrexia of undetermined aetiology.
A third neurological relapse occurred three years later. There was a repetition of an almost explosive onset of aseptic meningitis, immediately followed by tetraplegia. Just prior to this neurological episode the patient had low grade intermittent fever, and swelling of the left parotid gland. At that point, our clinical impression was that she had a systemic disease, possibly sarcoidosis. To confirm our diagnosis of Sarcoid Myelopathy, a Kveim test was performed. Ten days later, the patient developed a nodule at the injection site. This was exactly the time when the patient had her third neurological relapse with quadriplegia. The condition was treated with broad spectrum antibiotics, to which the patient did not respond. Only after steroid treatment did the fever subside and paralysis of both upper extremities and trunk regress completely. Naturally, the nodule which was observed ten days after the Kveim test disappeared completely. Therefore, the biopsy of the nodule was not carried out.
PARAPLEGIA
Cerebrospinal fluid study revealed pleocytosis, increase in protein content and decrease in glucose level. Multiple cultures have always been sterile. The liver function profile was within normal range, except for the gammaglobulin fraction in plasma which was elevated most of the time.
After the third neurological relapse, there were no further episodes of meningo myelitis.
Discussion
Sarcoidosis of the nervous system has been more frequently diagnosed in recent times. Incidence ranges between 3'5 to 7 per cent.
Spinal cord parenchymal involvement in sarcoidosis represents one of the least common forms of neurosarcoidosis. The review of the literature shows only 17 histologically verified cases of spinal cord sarcoidosis. A few more cases have been reported without histological proof, based on clinical and radiological grounds (Wierderhold, 1956; Matthews, 1965) .
In our case the diagnosis is based on clinical grounds with evidence of neurological dysfunction, systemic manifestations of the disease, ample radiological evidence of chest pathology and an equivocally positive Kveim test. We would like to point out that each acute neurological episode in our patient started in an explosive manner with signs and symptoms of acute meningitis and transverse myelitis and/or acute hemiplegia. The literature revealed no description of such an explosive onset of exacerbation of neurosarcoidosis.
Neurosarcoidosis should be considered in the differential diagnosis of transverse myelitis and aseptic meningitis, especially in view of the potentially favourable response to steroid therapy. RESUME La sarcoidose affecte Ie sustem nerveux central dans 3·5%-7% des cas. L'atteinte de la moelle epiniere est encore plus rare. En l'absence de la confirmation anatomique, Ie diagnostique repose sur des moyens cliniques et de laboratoire. L'epreuve Kveim positive est tres utile pour confirmer Ie diagnostique. La therapie avec corticosteroides appliquee en due temps peut etre utile pour prevenir, ameliorer ou controller les deficits neurologiques produits par la sarcoidose de la moelle epiniere.
Nous soulignons l'importance de l'hospitalization et du traitment si tot que possible, non seulement pour la rehabilitation du sujet, mais aussi pour prevenir les complications urologique et dermatologique. 
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